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Mrs
Pinkham's

Advic®
and Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound have 
restored health and 
happlnese to toons of 
women. This Is not a 
mere advertising otaim, 
but a positive faot.

Ths reaeon Mrs. Pink
ham is so qualified to ad
vise women Is because 
for 20 years she has been 
treating and studying 
woman's Ills. Her ad
dress Is Lynn, Mass.

If you are ill, write to 
hor for help, as thousands 
of women are doing.

LydiaEFinihain'iiVvjetablc^ompounTj

relieves painful periods 
and regulates menstru
ation, it cures backache, 
kidney troubles and all 
uterine disorders.

Read tho letters from 
woman appsaring regu
larly in this paper.

Anybody knows, who thinks about it, 
that it would be far lietter for the 
public morals for a given quantity of 
whisky to be sold surreptitiously, or 
even in open violence of law, than for 
the law to be debased to lit a vicious 
tendency of the people.

Do Tear Feet Ache H,ul Rum?
Shake into vour shoes Allen's Foot Ease, 

a powder for the feet. It mqkes light or 
new shoes feel easy; gives instant relief to 
evrn« and bunions, h's the greatest com
fort dio overv of the age. Cures swollen 
feet, blisters and callous spots. Allen's 
Foot-Ease is u certain cure for ingrowing 
liail«. sweating, smarting, hot. aching feet. 
We have over 30,000 testimonials. It cures 
while you walk All druggists and shoe 
stores sell it. 25c. Trial package FREE 
bv mail. Address, Allen S. Olmsted, Le 
Roy, K. Y.________________

Tn* Iowa legislature has passed a 
law making it a misdemeanor for any 
person under 16 years of age to use to
bacco or snicke cigarettes, under penal
ty of a tine of $10 for each offense.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hava Always Bought
Eears the

Bignature of
A man in Scrauton, l’a., who sold 

liquor illegally, was fora second offense 
sent to jail six months and fined $500. 
Others were sent three months to jail 
for first offenses aud fined $500 each.

DIArNXSS CANNOT HK CVRBD

Sr lock! applications, aa they cannot reach the 
«ea^eu portion of the ear. There is on y on« 

way toevre deainese. and that is by constitu
tional renied.es. Deafness ia caused by an In- 
flamed condition of tbe mucous lining of th« 
Eustachian Tube. When thia tub« gets ln- 
flem-4 yon have a rumbling sound or imper
fect hearing, and »ben It ia entirely closed 
dealne» >• ih-mult, and unleutliaiuflamma
tion can be taken out and Ibis tube rest red to 
Its normal condition, hearing will be destroyed 
forever: nine cases out ot ten are caused by 
catarrh, which Is nothing but an inflamed 
condition of tbe mucous surface».

We will give One Hundred Dollar« for any 
Case of Dearness (caused by catarrh) that can 
not be cured by Hall'« Catarrh Care. Bend tor 
ciKutora, free^ ch1nky A CO., Toledo, O.

Bold by Druggists, ~5c 
Mali's Family mis are the best

Cared His Habit.
A young theological student who 

supplied the pulpit in a Vermont vil
lage one summer, bad a habit of em
phasizing pronouns which his instruct
or in elocution had endeavored in vain 
to correct. The involuntary smiles of 
his rural congregation one Sunday, 
however, worked the change for which 
his friends and professors had longel. 
He was reading the thirteenth chapter 
of First Kings, and on coming to the 
87th verse, he said distinctly: ‘‘And he 
spake to his sons, saying: Saddle me 
the ass. And they saddled him.”— 
Youth’s Companion.

SORES AND
Bores and Ulcer» never become chronic 

unless th« blood to in poor condition — to 
•luggiata, weak and unable to throw off 
the poisons that accumulate in it. The 
system must be relieved of the unhealthy 
matter through th» sore, and great danger 
to life would follow should it heal before 
the blood has been made pure and healthy 
and all impurities eliminated from the sys
tem. S.S.S. begins the cure by first cleans
ing •nd invigorating the blood, building 
up the general health and removing from

B OOMSTAMr DRAM 
iffiteZtt«’. UPO" the system. 
When this has been accomplished the dis
charge gradually ceases, and tbe sore or 
nicer heal«. It to the tendency of these old 
indolent sores to grow worse and worse, 
and eventually to destroy the bones. Local 
applications, while soothing and to some 
extent alleviate pain, cannot reach tbe seat 
cf the trouble. S. S. 3. does, and no matter 
how apparently hopeless your condition, 
•ven though your constitution has broken 
down, it will bring relief when nothing 
•tee can. It supplies the rich, pure blood 
necessary to heal the sore and nourish 
the debilitated, diseased body.

Mr. ] B Talbert, Leek Box ay,Winona, Ml««, 
•ays: 5*Sla y.ar« ago my lea from tbe knre to 
tbe foot was one soud sore. Several phyiician« 
(rul'd me sad t made two trip« to Hot Springs, 
but Mund no relief I was iaducad to try B S s , 
iaditic«-]. a complete cure. I hav« bee a a per- 
ectly well man ever aiace "

~~~ to the only purely veg
etable blood purifier 
known—contain« no 
poisonous minerals to 
ruin the digestion and 

add to, rather than relieve vour suffer
ings. If your flesh does not heal reedih 
when scratched, bruised or cut, vour blood 
fa in l>od condition, and any ordinary sore 
1* apt to become chronic.

Send for our free book and write our 
physician* about your case. We make no 
aharge for this service.

Tft tWIPT (FKCIFIC CO, ATLANTA, «A.

MINES OF THE NORTHWEST
IRONDALE WORKS SOLO. I SPOKANE MAN FEELS

Fa«« Into th« Hand« of 'I r. Hill, th*- 
Growl Northern Klu«.

Port Townsend, S«pt. 10—Die an
nounced sale of the Irondale iron fur
nace to an agent of James J. Hill, 
which is said to have taken place at 
Nan Francisco, September 1, ba« caure.l 
no little comment hire- Whether it 
means the starting up of the plant 
again, or whether the property ba« 
been purchased merely for the water 
frontage slid other purposes to a ques
tion of debate.

For the past year negotiations for 
the sale of the plaut have gone for
ward. Tbe deal was to have included 
valuable iron deposits on Texada isl
and, B. C., but the owners of the lat
ter property, the Puget Souud Iron 
Company, which is composed <ff the 
stockholders of the Irondale proj erty, 
refused to dispose of the island iron 
mines, so the furnace machinery suit a 
large amount of laud at and near Irou- 
dale was sold without the iron mines 
in British Columbia.

Ou the lauds included in the deal, 
but lying some miles from the furnace 
at Irondale, are valuable irou deposits 
and ore from the miues there was used 
in connection with Texada ore during 
the time tbe furnace was in opeiation. 
The combining of the two ores made ex
cellent iron, and a large amount of it 
was used in the construction of the 
crusier Charleston, built by the Union 
Iron Works.

Theie are other valuable deposits of 
iron in Jefferson county, in the Olym
pic mountains, bordering ou Hood 
canal, and easy of access to the Iron
dale works. These iron deposits have 
been thoroughly prospected by experts 
during the past six years, who were 
here in the luterest of Mr. Hill, and j 
the belief here is that the works at 
Irondale will be put iu operation again.

The iron works, including machinery, 
cost $750,000, bnt at present are not 
worth half that, and to put the furnace 
in operation again would requite an 
expenditure of $200,000. The hot 
oven is a wreck, the stack out of date, 
tbe air compressor being about all the 
machinery that could be utilized to ad
vantage. It is doubtful if the woiks 
will be run again as a smelting plant, 
but the purchase of tbe property may 
be with a view of putting in a ship
building plant.

Dr. II. C. Willison, one of the 
stockholders, who returned from San 
Francisco a few days ago, when seeu 
about the sale of the propertv, said he 
had not before heard of the deal being 
closed, but admitted that agents were 
negotiating for the works. He also 
said one of the men representing Mr. 
Hill passed through Seattle. August 
24, on his way to San Francisco, and 
the deal might have been con.-umm ated 
September 1 as reported.

Some of the finest water frontage on 
Port Townsend bay lies at Irondale. 
It is securely sheltered fiom all storms, 
and the water is of a depth of from 
eight fathoms at the shore to 32 
fathoms in the centei of the bay. The 
place lie« about seven miles up the bay 
from this city.

VAN ANDA PROPERTY SOLD

Attorney Bannon Now Hat Tractical 
Control of It.

Baker City, Or., Sept. 10.— Attorney 
P. J. Bannon, formerly of Portland, 
now as practical control of the Van 
Anda property on Olive creek. At the 
execution sale, held in Canyon City, 
he bid in the property for $700 in the 
interest of the judgment creditois. As 
only four of the six claims constitut
ing the Van Anda group were levied 
upon, the deficit of judgment, amount
ing to $400 will have to be met by the 
sale of the remaining two claims. 
William Turner, one of the original 
owners of the Van Anda, has hojies of 
raising the money necessary to redeem 
the property before the time of redemp
tion expires. It is also understood he 
will take up the building improve
ments, which were some time ago sold 
as personal property ou execution 
This mine at one time ranked as a val
uable property, and this it may be yet. 
About $1.300 worth of development 
work has been done and aliout $1,000 
has been spent on buildings. The 
mine is located on Quebec mountain, 
and is surrounded by a number of other 
promising properties.

DREDGING THE GOLD.

Big Operation« on the Fraser River In 
British Columbia.

Kamloops, B. C., Sept. 10.—The big 
gold dredge on the — 
Lytton, B C., has 
for the past month 
more than satisfied 
attained. The dredge is in operation 
every hour of the 24, the men working 
three shifts. Every 24 hours 1,500 
cubic yards of gravel is taken from the 
bottom of the stream and fussed over 
the trealing tablas. This may not ap
pear to be a large amount at first sight, 
but when it is understood that this 
means in the neighborhood of 2,000 
tons dead weight, and that during the 
day over 10,000 tons of water are used 
in the washing process, it will be evi
dent to anyone the workings of the 
dredge is an undertaikng of great mag
nitude.

Fraser river near 
been in operation 

and the owner is 
with the resnlts

Big Sale of Mining Stock.

Portland, Sept. 10.—The stock of 
the Musick Mining & Milling Com
pany, one of the beat-known properties 
in the Bohemia district, was placed on 
sale at the Oregon Mining Exchange 
and 123,450 shares were sold during 
the first call, at 10 cents per share. 
The Musick is a good producer, nearly 
$160,000 having been taken from that 
property. A stamp mill is in operation 
at the Musick.

BIO SUIT IN IDAHO.
Valuable Mine i« Wanted by Different 

Alleged Owner«.
Weiser, Idaho, Sept. 10.—A suit for 

partition and seven-sixteenths of the 
Peacock, Helena and White Monument 
mines in the Seven Devils, valued at 
$800,000, has been commenced at 
Weiser. The remaining nine-six
teenths of tiie property is under bond 
for $1,500,000, and the payments on 
it have been made regularly for some 
time. It is one of the most important 
mining suits ever begun in Idaho and 
some ef tbe most valuable property In 
th* 8*ym Davila to involved.

RICH

Spokane, sept. 10. —11. B. Nye, an 
old Spokane prospector, has come 
home, bringing with him a sackful of 
fabulously rich ore that was taken from 
his claim, the Bill Nye, iu Jackson 
county. Oregon. I'ne ore assays $40,- 
oJO hi gold to the tou. )u speaking of 
the rich strike, Mr. Nye said:

•' t he great pay chute is ten inches 
wide ami the native gold is visible ail 
through it. On July 25 I bonded the 
claim for $600 and by August 6 1 bad 
taken out $12,000 in gold ore.

DIADEM GOLD ORE.

I

Good Showing Nlmde Mt the B«krr City 
SHitijilltig Work«,

Baker City. Or., Sept. 10.— Returns 
from the Baker City sampling works, 
for the last carload shipment mad« by 
the Diadem Gold Mining Company, 
shown net value of $1,018.94. file 
report gives 6.20 ounces of gold, nim 
ounces of silver and $116.80 value to 
the ton. '1 Im company's property is 
located in the Greeuhoru district, about 
five miles from liobiusville, and tbe 
owners are Montana capitalists. The 
previous shipment ran $130.60 to the 
ton and netted $800.24.

Samples of ore from the copper 
ledges on Goose creek, near the Dolly 
Varden, are on display in Baker City. 
They show rich deposits of the red 
metal, and those who have visited 
there say the district shows a won
derful surface indication, and it is the 
opinion of tho«e who are making the 
investigation that the district will be a 
great producer of copper whenever cap
ital and practical mining are employed.

GOLD KEEPS COMING.

Klondike Shipment« to Seattle Do Not 
1 all Od Mu< h.

Seattle, Sept. 10.—In round figures 
$700,000 worth of Klondike gold was 
brought to this city by the steamer 
City of Seattle from Skagway. The 
shipment included a single consign
ment of $530,760 by the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce of Dawsou to the 
Seattle government assay office. A 
steel box containing $43,200 is shipped 
out by James Brown, who was not, 
however, a passenger on the vessel. 
Nearly $20,000 worth of Klondike 
treasure was received by the steamer 
Aberdeen from Skagway, The bulk of 
this wealth was owned by three men, 
Frank E. Skagarlind, H. Carlson and 
William Prichar 1.
CAPACITY OF FIFTY DRILLS.

Is Putting

10.—The

Htarxlard Stine mt Wallare 
in a Big Plant.

Wailace, Idaho, Sept.
Standard Mining Company is putting
in a new air compressor and electric 
plant at the mine. The foundation 1« 
completed and some of the machinery 

I is ou the ground. The new compressor 
| will have a capacity of 50 drills, the 
i present being onjy of 15 drills. In 
putting it in the company is looking 

| far into the future. The 15-dtill com- 
i pressor is nearly large enough at pres
ent, and the company doe« not desire 
to work over 20 drills if they had ever 
so much power, bnt to put in such a 
compressor would only mean the addi
tion of still another new plant a'tuost 
before this one would be running, so 
it was decided while the change was 
being made to get a machine that 
would be large enough to do the woik 
for yearn to come.

STEVENS PEAK PROPERTY

Rnnileil for •40,000 an<1 Development 
Work Kegin« at Once.

Wallace, Idaho, Sept. 10.—A deal 
baa been made by which William 
Williams and John W. Perglase, of 
Milwaukee, undertake to develop the 
Wonderful group on Stevens peak, se
curing a working bond from the own
ers for $40,000. This is the group on 
which 16 feet of galena was struck a 
'ew weeks ago, when ground sluicing 
.Dinting for the location of the ledge 
where it (Tossed a creek. Since then 
ore has also been found in another lo
cation. The group includes three 
claims, the Wonderful, Oro Fino and 
Aguinaldo. Work begins at once iu 
cutting a trail from the Northern Pa
cific to the property, and is to be pur
sued continuously during the year for 
which agreement runs.

To Develop the White Croat.
Moscow, Idaho, Sept. 10.—An offer 

is said to have been made hy a Spokane 
man to drive 635 feet of tunnel and 
shaft on the White Cross for a half in
terest in the property. He proposed 
to sink 200 feet. The White Cross is 
located in the Moscow mountains, six 
miles from Moscow, and has of late 
been show ing some good surface indica
tions.

Dr. Withy corn be, vice-director of the 
Corvallis, Or., agricultural college ex
periment station, has departed for Sac
ramento, where he is to act as one of 
the judges of the fine stock display at 
the California state fair. Shortly niter 
hi« return to Oregon he will leave for 
the East, for a two mouths’ absence, 
during which he will visit the princi
pal stations of the country.

Good Dividend for Small Mine.

Nelson, B. C., Sept. 10.—The Ath- 
bases mine near this place will declare 
a dividend of $25,000, which is 5 per 
cent on the new capitalization.

Wood promises to be wood in La 
Grande, 
Journal,
ready, and one man who ought to 
know estimates that there aro not 80 
cords in all the acres of timber within 
a radius of 10 miles. Large loads are 
now being hauled from Summerville.

BImHop Mine Will Soon Ship Ore.
Palouse, Wash., Sept. 10.—The 

Bishop claim, on Jerome creek, alsiut 
20 miles from Palouse, will begin to 
ship soon. A rate of $5 per ton to Ta
coma or Everett has been secured. 
Only lack of capital prevented the 
mine form shipping earlier in the sea
son, for there are several hundred tons 
of ore on the dump.

Or., this winter, says the 
The market is begging al*

The Douglas county lioanl of equal
ization reilucml the aHsessmont of rail
road rolling stock from $608 to $500 a 
mil*. F«w material change« were 
mad* la th* roll*.

The DeliciousI

¿¡* Fragrance
from a hot 
Royal Baking 
Powder biscuit
whets the
appetite. The 
taste of such
a biscuit
sweet, creamy, 
delicate and
crispy—is a joy 
to the most
fastidious.

ROYAL Baking Powder 
improves the flavor 

and adds to the healthful
ness of all risen flour-foods. 
It renders the biscuit, bread 
and cake more digestible and 
nutritious.

Royal Baking Powder 
makes hot breads wholesome. 
Food raised with Royal will 
not distress persons of deli
cate or enfeebled digestion, 
though eaten warm and 
fresh.

Many imitation baking powder*, made from alum, are upon th* 
market. Alum isactMti»ivepoi»«iii. used only !•«< sum it is < heap. 
The use of alum baking powder» 1» condenuwd bv all phy
sicians. and in many sections then sale la prohibited by law.

•OVAI BAKING POWOtA CO , 100 WILLIAM ST, HCW VOBK.

Most anything seems to lie good 
enough reasou for bringing divorce pro 
Deeding«. A Washington woman has 
sued for freedom ou the ground that 
her husfian I is n it as strong ¡ailiticalh 
as he thought ami said he was, and a 
Leaveuworth sister has just burst her 
matrimonial bonds because her hus
band would not take her to church.

A prosperous writer in Germany of 
today is very comfortable, indeed. 
For “The Ancestors” Gustav Freytag 
was pai.i 420,000 marks, wihch to 
£21,000. Sudermann computes that 
he has already drawn royalties to the 
tune of £15,000. Fritz Reuter made 
£100,000 out of literature, and Ebera’ 
uOvels circinate by the million and 
carry a royalty of a mark a copy.

Competent authorities assert that 
South America has greater undeveloped 
resources than any other |«irtion of the 
world. Any crop grown elsewhere can 
be duplicated there, and the country 
aliouuds in coal, silver ami gold, most 
of which have been only slightly de
veloped.

The pope has written a Latin hymn 
in memory of all the martyrs who have 
died in advancing the civilization of 
the world.

Queen Wilhelmina of the Nether
lands, is said to lie expert in all tbe 
shirts ami pastimes that are popular iu 
tbe country.

Despite the fact that he rules one of 
the smallest kingdoms, Don Carlos 1., 
king of Portugal, has more titles than 
any living sovereign.

Sir Donald Currie, head of the ('astle 
line of steamers, was discharged from 
the service of the Cunard line in his 
younger and humbler days because be 
refused to work ou Sunday.

Thou- Hsi, the name of the Chinese 
empress dowager, is not her real title. 
Her true name has 14 syllables, ami 
when she signs it in full on rare occa
sions it reads: "Tsou-Hsin-Kiang-yi- 
Chon-yu-Chnang-Cheng-Sbon-Kung-Ub 
iDg-Hsien Chu’ug-Usi.”

Deceit and falsehood, whatever con
veniences they n av for a time promise 
or produce, are, in the sum of life, oLi
li taeles to happiness.

DYSPEPSIA
“For «lx year« I was a victim ol dy«- 

prp.l. in its worwl form I could cat nolbifif 
out milk toast, arid ai time*no blomuch would 
not retain and divest even that. Last Match I 
began taking CASCAKET? and amce then 1 
hare ateadlly improved, until J am as well as 1 
ever was in my life.

David H Murpiy. Newark. O.

CANDY 
CATHARTIC

Is, UXF!eA«ant. Palatable. Potent. Tante Good 
Good. Nerer dimen. Weaken, or (¿ripe |(x 2jc

... CURE CONSTIPATION. . 
«(•rllR« II »asad y (•■«••?. • htea««. Mnalreal Maw îarh.

u«t as bad. ||,wr, 
ail« « pound wiirlg 
putting it up tu iB 
It «««III« N« though 
reli t any real musa

A tteee Me««» ,»r Smell, 
Tonini« hud form«d the habit 

Ing to Mi«a Whaatoake'e h<>u«o 
tliu«a a .. ’ _ ..... .

I most ol th««« visit« occurred ju«t «| 
meal times. Ou« morning Im «rrtv«<| 
Fetore Miss Wheetcuke a bri-aklaM a«« 
•erve-l. He feared that he wu« t,«, 
lor th« meal, but, being Uhi polli» iM 
Inquire, merely looked alioulwltli «u(. 
tou* aieellh for som» «igne of pr«|«r». 
lion. Ml«« Wheatcake ««w hi« pertar- 
ballon, but «eld nothing to r«lt«i« n, 
l‘r««ently Tommy remarked •• \m‘| 
It funny, Mi«e Wheatcak«, I'm awfully 
hungryf” Miss Win aleak« made uo 
comment and Im wiggled about im««a|. 
ly Iu hie chair for a tew miun«ul«, than 
with a Uiuldlv Ingratiating liaik I» 
said: "Heems tu m» 1 «meli egg« bull
ing. Do I?”

of go.
«•»«ral

day. amt. «traiigelv «ii.Hig),,

Don't Want l*ur» Wai*>r.
Hpaaklng of th» health of th« Brlllth 

army io South Africa, th« lamdoa 
Lancet ««ya that “on« of ih« gr««i»i 
difficulties which confront th« iiieohal 
officers 1« Io induce them to drink 
water which ha« I«mii retldr-red a« pur« 
a« possible by boiling or filtering A(. 
ter a long march Di« average xddler 
will run any risk to obtain a draught 
of water, however bad.“

Not all the heroism In thl« world la 
seen on Ilia battlefield and on th« 
■ tag«. At a big firn In I'hb sgii. «t 
which th« fathnr and hl« five clill-lnta 
were penuml up Ilk« rets In a tiaptu 
dl«, the members of engine rompati» 
No. 3. ««ring that there wa. n.i tim« lu 
wail for 
formed a
■laud I Ing on« 
another, and mi 
all nt the strickeu 
duwu to ««lety.

Chari» Major'« Naw hear Marla«,
The latest work of the author of 

"When Knighthood was in Flower” 
Ims been secured by The laidles’ Home 
Journal. As would be expected, It 
has to do with adienturv—the experi
ences ol «oiiie froutier children. 'I here 
is a child's romance woven Into the 
«tories. and they will have a keen in
terval for boys aa well as for their eld
er«. Under the heading of "Blue River 
Bear Stories” Mr. Major’« aerial will 
begin iu the October Journal.

It Is safe to «ay, from a wide ac
quaintance with ministers' wive«, that 
they are not sometime«, but alwai«. 
imposed upon; they are laid iifaru the 
1‘iocruatean bed of “ouuht to lie,” and 
anatomical consideration« vanish liefore 
tile joy most people feel iu the cheerful 
task of stretching out or lopping off 
one or other of the privileges which the 
majority of ths other worneu in the 
parish [smsess to an unlimited degree. 
—A Minister's Wife, in the September 
Ladies* Home Journal.

I

Evert Jansen Wendell is a blue- 
blooded knlckerbocker, ■ member of 
one of the oldest New York families 
ami rich. He is known all over New 
York as the “beet friend of bad boy«.” 
He carries ou a corre«|ioudence with no 
les« than 2,001) toys who al one time 
most people would put under the cate
gory of ''bad.” Mr. Wendell has been 
instrumental in placing all the boy* 
with whom he correspond« on weatern 
farm« or iu western village«.

The Japanese have a literature 
tending over 12 centurie« Until 
years ago no English person had read a 
page of a Japanese book. The first 
written book that has come down to us 
is the Kojiki or ”Rec<n-d« of Ancient 
Matters,” which was oumpleted A. I). 
13. It contains the earlv tradition« of 
tiie Japanese race, liegmuing with 
myth«, which form the basis of the 
Shinto religion and acquiring more and 
more of a historical character as it pro
ceeds until it com«« to a close in A D 
638.

et
ti)

Activities of a presidential campaign 
explain the comparative neglect of th« 
mm serpent this summer, but a San 
Francisco romantut doe« his best to 
make amends by describing how a 
whale nearly .1« steamer. That 
the wl-ale should Im roaming around in 
a small bay and that amarine "artist" 
should pregint the sole proof add to the 
beauty of ffie fiction.

From the great shipyards at Stettin, 
which have already sent forth the 
Deutschland and the Kaiser Wilhelm 
der Grosse, is soon to come another le
viathan of the sea w hich, it i« affirmed, 
will make an hourly speed of 24 knots’. 
It may yet come about that a person 
who has a week and some cash to spare 
for an ocean voyage may cross «nd 
cross the Atlantic in seven days.

re

The friends of Andree will never give 
up hope. A dispatch from Stockholm 
tells of a letter, signed by Andree 
found in the Arctic by an American' 
It has now been over two years suue 
Andree sailed away for the North pole 
in his balloon, and it is fooliahne»« to 
expect that he is alive.

T«> <'l»Mti «ml Fullah * rianu,
In cleaulug aud pollshiug a plain' go 

over the woolwork with a cloth w«l 
with paratill« oil. being geurrtxia with 
the oil where the worxlwork 1« very 
much miIImI. Let thia remain two or 
three hour«; thia 1« to aolteii th« dirt. 
Tlieu wash with aoap ami water ami a 
•olt cloth, belug careful not to let any 
water touch the worka Inaide the piano. 
U«e a good white or a white Ceatile 
■nep. Wi|« dry with a coll oluth and 
pollth with «oil old U*«u or chamois 
leather.—September Latdiae" Hum« 
Journal.___________

|‘l»<i*s Core for Con«umptlon 1« an lnf.it- 
little ineilli me for cough« and cold« N 
W Sami SL, CKran UruV«, N. J , Feb. 17,

________________
The Mount Vernon (III.) saloon 

k«v|H-r« who kept <i|«eu their «aliMina 
after the village had voted local op
tion, claiming that tbe by-law was in
valid, have loat their caee liefore the 
court, ami have closed up their place«. 
Judge I'lerie eu«talu«d th« validity ol 
the ordinance, holding th« «ubmiaamn 
of the question waa Hot a delegation of 
authority by the city council.

Molh«te will lind Mrs W«»low's Sooth
ing i-vrup the beet remedy to u.« for Ml'*« 
Cbiblreii during lhe leelliing |*riod.

Matiageti of the various railroads 
operating out of <'lib ago declare that 
they will co-operate with officer« of th« 
anti-clgarette league in the welfare on 
the cigaiette habit, and it la proliabl« 
that «eieral of the road« will follow 
th« example of the Rock lalaml Com
pany in issuing a general order prohib
iting the u«e ol cigarette« among their 
employe«.

fhe c«n«□« of White Plain«, N. Y.. 
■hows more dog« than people.

a book «ml ladder truck, 
ladder of their l«»li««, by 

upon th« «boulders ol 
oil up to 35 feet, and 

people wer« |Ma««d

China K«»«« How tn l'r.«.r«« ur.|..., 
Mlllb lia have leen «|«-iil In civilised 

ctiunlrina in fútil» effort* t*> pr, seri» 
gre|w«. Th» Chine«« lieve kh-'Wii th« 
««cret for many ceiiiuri«« «ml ■ullllona 
more heve le-en virluly used in tbs 
effort to drag fiom them th« recipe.

Cooking utensils made of alumhiorn 
instead of tin are willing into u — la 
the French army.

The Merit
of a Medicine

1« <|r(t*rIIIhir<l bv th® t®«1 !»..«•■ ii ruft?

W® know IIimmI'b n
I'eoplr wh<> trtkr it for WII.V di' 
by bwd bl«MMi or» l«>w «faf® of 
any II cure«. It 1« «he grrst pure G'“‘« 
maker, otomach tonic and urn® «»rrnittlw 
eiirr. Il ettrwa '.a. nrrv'»u»’rH«
debility, that tired trelmg. amt all W«d 

dlaeatea. Get only IIimmI'», lw< «u>« 

Hood’s Sarsaporilla
Never

(khfinlagfb
Are numerous and aubatantla). I«arie room®, f* i
tie trat her«, complete coura»** <»( «tutlv, anabla ut d<» • r '
umlrrtake. Wo le«« It ><• «diuif, 0|rll!nir. «»rohtinar A '
< orrmpKiidence, (’ominer« lol law, Ho«»«teerpitif, llaniiii/ 1,1 
B'iolneM Prartlr.., Hhorthand. Tvt*wrlt.n» \‘’V»*"«■
Mlii>o..Kraphl!ir, l-mral Forma, Court Paper*. O»« » i*«»rk,r.i< 
• ll the year Htu«St*rit* may enter at any tlino our <alal«»guo 
fully. Cail or «ei»4 tor a copy. Il will pay.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
Park and Washington St foot t

A. P. Armstrong, LL. B^ Principal. J- A. W«co, Penman «nd Srcrvtiry

offered to
our students

M/

FINE OLD

WHISKY
Gin, Brandy, Rum

11 full quart, |9on. l'«r ««lion, t3.H0. 
Fort ano hiikkky, |i,«u.
ALL GOOD <101)111

Order« fur I.1. no and upward dellv«r*<l Ire« to 
neareat Railroad or Mleamer Lauding. blank 
< a«ea and Ksfls.

LOUIS CAHEN & SON
Established ao Years.

• AN ritAMlSCtl, DAl.lrolttlAs

tn
||A TA DAH •o'1 i/r:unnrrrrf b» «II d«nfHU-IU-DhL ... <■! H«Mi

DON’T LET YOUR HARVEST SEASON FIND YOU WITHOUT A 
STUDEBAKER WAGON.

DROPSY
10 DMA' TREATMIRr HIU.

!/ H«v« mad« Drapty and IU urn- 
plicatiopi a ■■Miuty for t««nty 
y««r« with tn« mo.t wood.rfol 
•«co«««. Ilav« cored many tnou«- 
•ud oases.
¡» ti, 1. i. oiitirncowo, 

Boz I, Atlanta, Ua.

DR. BUNN’S^ PILLS
A D0,ï- CnreRleVn«adarh«aadDye 

ici?Fr?,."2',”,I,', ,l“PI'«.,,'‘rlfr th« lil'iml. AM Dlgee •onr'im . .» ;11 DonotOrlpeorHIeX.n, To
flOaaiLn À’él' « fr«., full Ih>s iJe. OR.■ omasi KO CO., ni)M.i«aiw ra Bolder Druggists

JOIIN POOI.E, PoaTl.AWD, Orzuon, 
I give you t|,K lmrg«lns In generai

hlHftry. eiltfillHM Iwtilasva twill« ».>«•>.«.«>

L'.'.'.’i'l i*1.1* I,",, wimlmllls. The new •»luaUed k •«id bini, Is un»

' —   ... I K «a 111 rs iti kwiicimi

¿“"VX' •’•N*"*». bolters, tanks, pumpa, I, J i i*1.1’ windmills. Th« n!-w

NOTHING BETTER MADE
Yom can't make a mhtak» H *•**

..Mitchell..
Mitchell, Iieuiis & Staven to

PORTLAND, ORECON.

Made of the Best Materials, thoroufhly seasoned, by competent workmen. It «.M. 
without an equal. Call on our Agent, or address

STUDEBAKER BROS. MANUFACTURING CO 
32Q-3J8 East Morrison Street, Portland, Oregon.

^USKY*8 WINTER OARDEIf..
Third and Morrlsoa dtrasta 

•’OUTLAND ... OHBGON
C. A. ALI8KY. Prop.

Do not fall to visit

Buffet Osto‘ Buffet Osto
A -Vknrtiak lady orchmt*a_.

■ F CLAIM4M1* row QP |L Wrl • la MA 'HAN r~ C> If HICHFOS Washington. » C
■ I ('••Ivr quirk rrplir • I* 
Huh Corp«. l*ro«F« iillng claim« 

Here’» a Propo.Hir
tn X< t a<H»l value 1er your ,,r W11'
niak Ins Improvement« in Jour ,.„,di or l»r* 
lux a new house, no matfr ho .,.I.|ri,«lorP 
III« sum you wish ioa)»-nd I 1 |ur,., rii-.P*
fliturea, nreplaci«, ./ Imt.-.t it
will ««va mnnev and In- »‘¿'.’i,, , al •‘,"1 
■UltTHK.IOliN IILIIK» " «<’• 
Mirent, l’o 11 <>•♦•< •»•».

PUTÌ CD’C CARBOLATE OF l°D 
CUILEn 0 POCKET

A guaranteed ''')"''''L 
Conaumptlon. All Drussl"1"-• v PiOj'li 
W. H. XMITH a CO., Buffalo. I-J.™

BN wrltlwf te »<l»er,l,,,‘ P 
uiantlon IhT« peper.

M. P. N. U.

renied.es

